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Judge Hnnna will deliver a lecture 01

Christian science nt the Western Iowa col-
lege rooms In Shugtirt block Sunday ut 3
m. Everybody invited.

Married bv Hov. 0. CJ. Hico , nt the homeo
the brldo'n father in Lewis township , Mr. h-

B. . Wymoro nnd .Miss licna Lewis , enl
dnughtcrof. I.C. Lewis.

The singing class under the direction c-

Prof White will meet In the lecture rooms c
the I'rcsbytcrliin church nt 7JO: ! thlscvct' vr.-.AH are welcome. The professor
Klvlng'fnsLMijtlons In congregational slnglni

The new Trinity Method 1st church Is nenrl
completed nnd wfil soon bo ready for oect :

pnncy. If the weather permits the worli
men will have it ready for the dedicator
Rcrvlccs ono week from tomorrow. It Is
substantial and handsome llttlo edifice.

Paul LaChappell , the Frenchman wh-
mndo dlro threats against tha llfo of Cot
tractor llubcr , was arraigned In Justice Bai-
noil's courtesterdayonachargoof threa-
onlng to kill. The case was continued tint
Monday and 1'nul was required to give
bond to keep the peace ,

Among the many pleasant events thnt mad
Christinas memorable this year was the pro ;

Bcntntlon of n line testimonial to A. D. Foste
from tbo clerks In the drug store , I'm
Schneider nnd John S. Clark. The test
inonial was n handsome gold-hcadod ebon
cano and Is keenly appreciated bv Mr. Fo;

tor.
i'crmlt to wed was yesterday given Vat

Daly of Wichita , Tux. , nnd .Tennlo Culvln c

Cart , Ky. The groom lo.ithls llrst wife I
death Homo time ngo und the present brli
has been employed caring for his lltt-
daughter. . By arrangement they met hoi
to bo wedded , and will proceed to his lion
together.

Work on the now Broadway Mcthodl"
church , which has been suspended for
couple of weeks , was resumed yestcrdn ;

The delay was occasioned by the woodwor-
ors. . The people In the vicinity who are ir
patient to BOO the building pushed ahead wl
probably bo disappointed , as the bulldli
committee are encountering n, good deal
dlnlculty In collecting the subscriptions nt
there Is already a dellcicncy that is cmbara-
ing them.

The case of the stnto of Iowa ngainst-
V.

.

. Wilson , charged with assault with into
t6 mui'dor Turner on the Coylo farm sot
time ngo , was called In Justice Barnett
court yesterday afternoon. The state wi
represented by U. M. West nnd the dofcn-
by John Limit. A motion on the part of tl
defense to continue the c.iso until next Tile
day was grant od. The case was taken fro
Schurz' court on n change of venue.-

A
.

few days ago the Council Bluffs Insu-
nnco company begun a suit in Justice Br-

nctt's court on n promissory note given bv
man in O'Brien county named K. Hnrr
The original notice was sent to the sheriff
the county by mull , accompanied by i

urgent appeal to get prompt service , as
was rumored the mnn was going to leave t-

country. . The sheriff wrote n brief no
acknowledging thu receipt ot the notice.
was received yesterday and thoroughly s :

islled the ncopfo interested ut this end of t
line thatllurrls could bo found when wanti-
at least for s6"mo time tc come. The slier
wrote : "Served notice on Harris. Hols
guest of mine In the county Jail ana xvlll i

main here until after the March term of t
district court unless ho can t'lvo J'.OO'J bond

Two young men who huvo been omployi-
on the World-Herald recently madonswo
statement regarding the circulation of th
paper In Council Bluffs. The Nonpareil B-

yory rod under the collar botause the stai-
incut showed the Nonpjrcll to bo third In t-

list.. The statement was denounced hotly
the Nonpareil , which declared that the you
men had s worn to a set of lies , to hold tin
Job , or words to that effect. The young m
wont to the ofllco of the defending paper ,
niandcd u retraction , nnd getting only t
satisfaction of being told to move on , cc
eluded to sue In the district court. Noli
was nccoruingly' served upon the Nonpar
yesterday that it would tnlto $15,000 each
satisfy tha young men for the damages caus
thorn.-

vAn
.

- nthlotio entertainment will bo given
gymnasium this evening. There w-

bo boxing by Paddy Murray, Billy O'Di-
ncll , Billy Burke , Charles Davis , Geot
Thomas , George I'aul of Omaha ; Jim San
Icy , Cliff Huff , Johnny Clonry , Willli
Black , Charles Allen , William Whitney n-

Luce of Council Bluffs ; Harry Gllmoro
Toronto ; Tommio White of Chicago. Tb (

will bo club swinging , wrestllncr , hea
weight and dumbbell lifting by Prof. Bn
win , of the world , nnda grand wind up
tweeu Harry Gilmore aiTa Jim Sampley , li
sparring match for points. This Is the Hi

entertainment by the newly organized u-

letlc club , nnd the management Is cndcav-
Ing to make It a success. The room has ji
been neatly fitted up and a complete gyi
slum outfit placed In tbo hall.

The lire department was called out li

night at 8 : !W to suppress a lira that 1

broken out in the tit. Joe bouse llvory sta-
on the corner of Mum street nnd 'Sovei-
nvenuo. . A chimney from the ofllcos pas
through the hay mow , and n defect in
walls lot the tire coma into contact with
hay. . The building is covered with an ii
roof and the lira was located in the hay in
the top of tbo building. It was not detect
until the roof became hot enough to nttr
attention outside. When the department
rived on the ground tha hay was burn
fiercely and the firemen had a stubborn H-
Ito got the flames under control. The nor
wore located In nn annex in the rear and tl
were easily gotten out. 'ho carriages w-
nlso taken out before they sustained
damage.. The llremcn coullned the llai-
to the haymow and subdued them after l-

inn hour's battle. The loss will bo small. 1
building is owned by Cole Bros. nd-
llvory stable property by Minard Slyt
Several years ago the building was occup-
by No. 4 hose company , and was almost cc
plotely destroyed by lire while they oc

Fine Holiday Present *.
Every person In the city nnd surround

country Is Invited to call nnd examine
line line ot holiday goods at tbo old relia
business house of E. Durhorn , ITMninstn

Buy your coal nnd wood of C. B. Fuel C

639 Broadway. Telephone 1UO-

.C.

.

. A. Bcobo & Co. nro going out of the
tall tradn and will close out their line llni-
ladles' writing und oftlco desks , book civ
chiffoniers , parlor tables, parlor nnd chain
suits , folding beds , plain nnd fancv rocki
cabinets , mirrors , etc. , etc. for" leas tl-

cost. .
_

Scott house , W N. Mnln st. , Co. Bit
Good board , nice rooms nnd beds , lowest ru-

Firstclass fresh candy mndo for the li

day trndoat A , 0. Dciupsoy's , 105 Main s-

I'EUNOXAl, J'% tt.lti K.I I'llH.
Sheriff Hatn bow of Shelby county was

the city yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. Stall of Now Castle. Penn. , is visit
his sister , Mrs. E. A. Bianclmrd , No.
Eight street.

Miss Manila Blnnchard arrived home
time to spend Christmas with nor fain
having been visiting relatives In Ohio
Pennsylvania for three months past.-

Dr.
.

. McNaughton , cx-suporlntcndont of
city schools returned to the city ycston
and spent a hours with some of-

friends. . In the craning ho took the 11

Island tlyor for DCS Molncs to attend
meetlnir of the State Touchers' assoclat-
of which ho Is president. Ho will return
about a week und will spend his vacn1-
hero. . Ho U highly pleased with his worl-
Mayvillo , Dak-

.Itobcrt
.

Italn , manager of Gelse's browi
will resign his position on January 1 nnd '

take needed rest and locreatlon before re-
gaging in business. Ho has applied him
closely to the interests of this establlshu
for twenty-two ycnrs.and In addition to his
vnto business , bus been called upon by the i
lie to hold different ofUcluls trusts , which h
added to hU duties. Ho has served both
plovers and the public true and fait lift
ua a time of rest la well earned.

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS

No New Developments !u the Failure c

Henry Eiseman & Oo.-

A

.

RUMORED NEWSPAPER EMBARRASSMEN

The Nonpareil Given n Chnttcl Mori-

Knjjo Accident to llciiry I'nsohal-
Huntlnc Ciif Her I-ilttlo Daugh-

ter
¬

Minor Mention.

Them wcro no new ilovclopmcnts ycslci-
dny In the heavy failure of Henry Klsctnn
& Oo. A great many Inquiries were mail
by eastern creditors , but no move was mad
to seek greater protection than that affordc-
by the assignment of overythlat ; to S. I
McConncll.

A schedule of the creditors Is being prc

pared nnd was completed last evening , bv

was not filed. The hasty examination mad
by the assignee Indicates that the llabllltlc
will not bo greater than the figures publlshc-
in TUB BKB vosterJay morning , nnil ma
prove to bo n little smaller , while the asset
will exceed the Ilfrurcs tiiuned.

The failure continues to create n scnsatlor
and has called forth ninny warm and heart
protestations of noodwlll uml sympathy froi
the public and fellowynorchnnts.

Get our prices on la lies' , misses' and clil-

Iron's( coats. Boston Store , Council Blurts.

Great success.
Reliable goods.
Fair dealing.
Bottom prices.-

At
.

C. B. Jacqueuiln & Co. , No. 27 Main stro

Tim Nonnnrcil Kumor.
The report was prevalent In business cl-

clcs yesterday that the Nonpareil had fallei-
nnd the rumor1 had many preposterous storlc
tacked onto It ns It went the rounds. Thctv-

rifa some color of corroboratlon given to th

minor by the fuel that no paper was Issue

yesterday morning , but this was In nceon-
nnco with the ancient custom of that papi-

to observe Christmas In the old fashioned at
country weekly style of skipping a numbi
for each holiday. The Nonpareil made 1-

1announcfiincnt the day before that no pap
would bo Issued on account of Christmas , D-

Istill this did not seem to account satlsfucto-
Ily for Its non-appearance. The ofllco w
not open until late yesterday morning' , at
this , too , gave rise to n report that the esta-
lishment wiis shut up. Then there was stl
stronger coloring Riven to the story win
there appeared on record In the cottntv r-

corder's ofllco two tnortgnges , one on the re
estate nnd the other on the presses nnct in-

terlal , given by the Nonpareil to the Counc
Bluffs savings bank to secure the payment
a note for Jll7.r 0 , given December 24 nnd di-

bno day fronutatc. There soon followed vo-

lous street reports about an assignment ,

foreclosure and all sorts of choking-oft pt
ccedtiiL'8-

.Mr.
.

. Snyder , who Is the vice president
the Nonparicl company and manager of tl

concern , was found in his ofllcc , nnd over
thing was apparently running ns usual-

."The
.

report of the Nonpareil lulling w-

ns much n btirprlsa to ma us to anyone , "
remarked. . "Thcro isn't a thing In it , nnc-

don't know how such n report could stai
unless It was from the fact of our not issuli
any paucrthls morning on account of Chrii-
mas. . Wo have made no assignment , and
not Intend to. There's no need of It. T
Nonpareil has got more than enough to me
every bill.'o simply gave the chall
mortgage to the bank to maUo secure wh-

wo owed there. Tnero will bo nothing mo
done about It , nud It was simply a buslnc
transaction , nnd not any Indication that t
Nonpareil Is going to fail. "

"Are there some changes to bo made in t
management of the paper 1-

""None that I know of. 1'vb hoard all soi-

of rumors , but there U nothing to them
far ns I know. " _

Great reduction on ladles' , misses' and cl-

Oren's coats to clear at the Boston Sto
Council Bluffs.

Our MottocB-
"Ilcst Quality of Goods for the Lei

Money ," "Special Kffort Made to Plct-
Evcrv One , " "No Trouble to Show Goc-

nnd dive Prices , " "Prices to Suit tt-

Times. ." "Llvo and Lot Live. " Head a-

prollt by buying your holiday goods at t-

old established liouso of E. Burhorn , 17 Mi-

street. . _

Hunting for n Ijlttlo Daughter.-
A

.

German woman , giving her name as M-

Hoschlohelmcr , nnd hailing from Fremo
Neb , , arrived in the city yesterday nceo-

pnnlod by her llttlo boy , aged seven or CK-

years.
!

. Her mission was to find her lit
girl , aged about ton years , who had suddei
disappeared from their homo. The llttlo g
had been detected stealing some trltios fn

the school house whcro she was in the hn-

of attending , und ttio mother hud punlsl
her for the offense by whipping her. T
scorns to luivo so enraged the child that ;

had run away. The anxious mother's
nuirles led to Information Indicating that
llttlo girl hact come to Council Bluffs , win
her father was living , nnd from whom 1

mother had obtained a divorce some tl-

ago. . In the decree of divorce the custody
tno children was given to the mother , a
she was suspicious that the father had c-

nlvcd with the child to get her to live w-

him. . On reaching this city she obtuii
further Information , which confirmed her
lief that the llttlo girl was hero, undwas w
her father , but on hunting up her former h
band she was told by him ttiat ho had
seen the child , and knew nothing of
whereabouts. . She was in great distress n

was so confident that tbo father had sccro
the child somewhere In the city that she
seeking legal advlco as to how best to i-

ccod In the matter.

All our 30.00 , 513.03 , 35.00 and 39.00 pli
coats reduced to t2300. Now is the tlmi
buy your plush coats , all cuarantccd Wai-
plushes , best London dye , at the Bos
Store , Council Bluffs-

.Hoys

.

Wanted.
Wanted Boys at American District 1-

egrnph oltlco. _

A Son nT Senator Harlnn.-
A

.
well dressed young man was nrrestec-

Ofllcer Murphy last evening ana taken to

station In the patrol wagon. Ho was gl-

ously drunk and when asked his name sn-

"I am Dave Harlan , son of Senator Harlni
Mount Pleasant , Henry county , la. , an

want to get out of hero right away. " D
was rollovoJ of a fine gold w.itch and JiK

gold und thrown Into the hold with the ot

Christmas drunks. Ills claim of filial r-

tlonshlp with Senator Harlan was probab
drunken whim , as Senator Harlnn only
ono child , a daughter , Mary , who Is the v-

of Hobert Lincoln, From papers fount
Hartan's pocket It was ascertained that
was from Missouri Valley.

1,000 coats for 5.03 , 1 ,
°OJ coats for'$3

1,700 coat * for 0.00 , at the Boston St
Council Bluffs , _

J.C. Blxby, steam turning, sanitary
plnecr, IH3 Llfo balldin ? , Omaha ; 201 A-

riaui block , Council BlulT-

s.Attention

.

CdiurailcH.-
AH

.

members of Abe Lincoln post No.
Grand Army of the Republic , nro reques-
to assemble in Grand Army hall ati-
o'clock p. in. sharp today (Saturday ) for
transaction of Important business prlorto
opening of the children's festival.-

U.
.

. O. IIunnuiD , Commando
A , U. Cuosur , Adjutant.

The Manhattan sporting Headquarters ,

Broadway.
l

Accident to Henry 1nnohnl.
Henry Paschal suffered a painful Injdri

Christmas ulght that will coutlno him to
house for some Uiao. Ills daughter M

was starting on a visit to Chicago , and
father had accompanied her to the
wnukoa depot. Whoit the train catno up

went on board to assist her In finding a s-

and while talking the train started , lie
to Uio ululforu uud attemped to swing

Just tii ho reached the lower step of th
platform ho missed his footing nnd fell fron
the moving train nnd struck the ground wit'
great violence nnd head lint. Ho was [flclte-
up nnd carried Into the depot irt nn uti
conscious condition , Efforts of friends to re-

vive him failed , nnd ho was placed In a car
rlacro and hastily driven to his rcstdctico o
Willow nvenuo. Dr. Seybort wassummoncd
but the unfortunate man remained ur
conscious for two hours. It was feared for
while that ho had sustained sevens cerebra
Injuries , but the fear was happily unfounded

Ho had recovered sufficiently yesterday t
sit up. but was still sufTcrlng quite sovcrol ;

from the shock.

The American District Telegraph Co. ha
been reorganized nnd Is now prepared to glv
prompt service. Special attention to cxpres-
nnd parcel delivery ,

PjllilnTi Bnll.
The New Year's ball to bo given by th-

Pythian Sisterhood , January 1 , 1891 , at Mi

sonic temple , promises to bo a grand affali
The ladles will bo assisted by their husband
who are as enthusiastic as the ladles than
selves. A splendid collation of good thltu
will bo served In connection with the bnl
Tickets can bo procured nt the followln
places : W. N. Young's drug store , J. J

Scnnlan's meat market , A. Hcitcr's store , I-

Mottaz's meat market , nnd Kelley & You-
ikcrman's store.

The Value of-
H. . D. Powers yesterday commenced suit

the district court against Raymond Brothci
claiming damages because of nn nccldci
which occurred In the building of a vladui-
In Omaha , of which the defendants were tl-

contractors. . The plaintiff was nt work fc

them and , ns ho claims , got his hand cuugl-
nnd hurt owing to the careless manner
which certain machinery was being managei-
Ho lost two lingers on his right hand and fc-

thcso ho wants 20000.

Ted Marks Disappears.S-
T.

.

. Loun , Mo. , Dec. ' 'C. The sudden nn
unexpected marriage of Miss Helen Mai
borough nnd Martin O'Nell' of the Vcrot-

Jarbcau company , now playing in a loc
theater , may solve the mysterious dlsn-
pearnnco and possible tragic death of Ma-
agor Ted Murks. Mr. Marks Is or rathi
was the owner of a specialty compan
This week ho had business with a Brcoklj
manager , but failed to keep his nppoln-
tnent. . Ho dropped from tbo sight of his mo
intimate friends In Now York. Geort
Woods , manager of Hlley & Woods' spcclnli
company , says ho hoard In Cincinnati la
Tuesday that Marks hud put a bullet In h
brain nnd ended a most promising careo
Marks told his friends last winter that 1

had been paying court to Miss Marlborouj
for seine months nnd anuounccd that th
were engaged. Ills friends fear that tl
news of Miss Marlborough's marriage unbt-
anccd his mind.

Forgetl n AVI11-

.POUTLANH

.
, Ore. , Dec. 20. Captain Wlllw

McDonald was arrested hero this evening i

a charge of forgery. Ho is accused of for
Ing a will In Lancaster , England , recent
under the na mo of George Brooks , by whi-
ho came In possession of n considerable su-

of money. Ho afterward came to Americ
McDonald makes a general and specific (

ninl of the charge. Ho says ho ha? not b&-

in England for six years. Ho has been
business here for several months.

Marked Interest
is now shown by eastern people In tl
settlement of Oregon nnd "Wushingto
particularly that region adjacent
Puget Sound. The reason for this Is tl
almost unlimited resources that ha'-
lixtely been opened up , and the surpri-
ing growth of Portland , Taeoma , Seatt
and other cities and towns along Pug
Sound.

The Union Pacific on. account of
fast time , short line , through Pulluit-
palnco sleepers , free reclining chaircat
elegant dining cars , and frco Ptillmi
colonist sleepers , from the Missou
river , is the favoriterouto to this rogio
and tickets via this line should alwti-
bo nsked for.

For complete information rolatlvo
this remarkable section , tlrao of trair
rates , pamphlets , otc. , call on your net
est ticket agent or address the undc-
signed. . E. L. LOMAX ,

General Passenger Agent ,

Omaha, Nob.-

A

.

Mulll-iMlllntuilre at Twenty-six
Juan U. Armijo , a young Mexican n

living in this city , is made by the dea-
of his father , Nicholas P. Armijo , at 1-

buquorquo , ono of the wealthiest men
Mexico , says a St. Louis dispatch to t
Chicago Times. Young Armlio-
twentysix years old nnd has lived in
Louis for the last four years , havi
come hero to complete his oducatic
His father was many times a millionai
and is reported to have been t
richest man in Moxlco. After t
young man completed his studies ho i

turned homo , but did not remain Ion
coining back to St. Louis. It then 1

gnn to bo noticed that Fanny Armstror
the eighteen -year old daughter
his boarding house landlady , and t
young Mexican wore on very good torn
The younp woman is employed in a di
goods Btoro and is handsome and bi-
linnt. . Armijo's father died Suturd-
labt , shooting himself through the he :

while suffering from softening of t-

brain. . The young man will start i

homo Wednesday to take charge of
vast interests and it is more than pri-
vblo that ho will bo accompanied by
American brido-

.Increasing

.

the Speed of RallroT-
rnliiH. .

There scorns no serious difficulty ,
the engineering side , in scouring n
maintaining a snood of 100 miles
hou. , or probably "more , but the capit-
1st IB hero intimidated , writes ll-
Thurston in the Forum. Higher spec
cost money for initial and operative
ponsos in vastly higher ratio than oitl
increase of speed or the returns to
expected on capital BO invested. C

fastest trains do not directly pay,
now , when the wear and tear of otipin
cars , roadbed nnd bridges , to sny no-
ing of flesh and bloodnerves and heal
are considered.Vhon the people wi
higher speeds , and need thorn so bin
as to bo able and willing to pay for the
the engineers will construct , and t

railroads will furnish , trains of s
higher velocity , and of still grca-
safety.

°
.

r The Armor-Glads of tlio World.
i- Thei principal naval powers will o'
* in 1801 , the following' numbers of-

inorods ships , writes Commander P.
0n Harbor in the Fotum :

The lessor naval powers , i
United States , have 145 vessels built i

in process of construction nt present
that without exaggeration wo may
that In 1805 , 600 urmor-elads will be-

existence. .

A Mt-
Clothlor and Furnisher : The n-

inorist Will seine ono who Is acqualn
hero kindly select a good subject and
him to step up ?

Voice from the audience You d-

wnnt a man of strong will power ,
you ?

Mosmorlst No , sir. Just the
poulto

n Voice Hero ho Is ; the only man In
crowd who allows his wife to selectlay

neckties for htm.
irI Smith. Gray & Go's. Monthly : "
I10 hello ! You uro the last portion I
10t peeled to meot. "

"Well , I am the last person you h
IUI. mot. "

An Old Mine IAunv) | ril Iy n 1'nrty of-

IllintcrH In Iniljnti'Tcrrltorjr.P-
AIIIS

.

, Tex. , Doo20. X1 0 nnimls of Span-
Uh

-

occupation In the southwest nro full of
accounts ot expeditions ahd rumps estab-

lished
¬

and mines worked , Mvlilch Imvo been
tnntnllzliiK by the vngtlcuoss of their InnO *

marks. Signs of a j'set' of rallies in
the mountains of Indtnu territory have
been discovered. AJ iparty out on-

a hunt had with' ' them a pncl-

of
<

Ooijst , and about tea da.vs BRO roused a fox ,

wlilcb give: them a splchtllil cbnso for several
hour !) , ami linally took tofugo In nn oucnlnu-
In n piles of roclt near the head of n small
Rulcb , With llttlo hope of unearthing
rcynard , .they his place ol
hiding , nnil In Idle zeal began moving
a 'lot of loose rocks. Finally , on ex-

amining moro closely , they discovered
that It was n cave mouth stopped up. The
work was pushed , moru roelc moved , brush
nnd undergrowth cleared uway and It was
found that the opening wns very regular nnd
when moro progress was made one of the
party declared that ho could sea traces ol
tool work on the sides. Lights worn Impro-
vised and they followed the aperture In seine
seventy or eighty feet , where It widened out
into a mrRochamber Irotn which at, right
angles to the entrance other passages led on-

on cither side. In tbo debris on the
floor of the larger apartment they
found fragments of Iron tools , some snalci ol
pottery nnd fragments of a largo hcnv.v
wicker basket. Uno skeleton was also found
la n largo room. In the side passages tlicv
found piles of broken rock , which showed
plain traces ot copper. Gathering n lot ol
tho.rock they returned to the opening , which
thov closed up carefully and a traced the traces
of their enterprise. Careful assays have con
ilrmud their guess'ns to the mineral value o :

the llnd __ _
llESCVKn 71V 111E FELO.

Entire Crow of tlio Froil K, lllchimlf
Saved liy a SpanlHli Hark ,

MACONGa. . , lec. 25.( The Spanish barli-

Fclo arrived at Brunswick last night fron
Havana nnd Is now In quarantine. This
vessel did a noble deed on Its passage h
saving the lives of about twenty persons
On last Saturday morning the crow of the
Fclo sighted some small llfo boats bound-
Ing over the wave in a rough sea in latltudi
27 north and longitude 74.00 west. As tin
vessel approached nearer persons were dis-

covered hi the small boats and It was but i

short time before the occupants of the Ugh

craft wore aboard the Folo. They wore Cap-

tain W. E. Held and wife , First Mate John-
son , Second Male Dcrgls , cook nnd tlio ontln
crow of the bark Fred E. lilchards. Th-

Klchards loft Philadelphia Decombe
2 with a cargo of coal - fo-

Havana. . During the rough wentho-
of two weeks nco the Hichards went down 01

December 12 in latitude aj.'JS uud longitudi
72.00 , but fortunately her crew got into llf-
boats. . Captain Held , his wife and men Imi
been buffeting the waves In the open boa
for eight days , when thov were picked up b
the Felo. The crow Is all safe and well , am
when the Felo comes up to Brunswick Cap-

tain Held will probably' leave with his mo-
ifqr Philadelph-

ia.y

.

American Idea
Is that "nothing Is too good for me whei-
I travel , " and In consequence wo huv
become noted as the most luxurious trav-
elers In the world. That which tljo pec
plo demand , the roads must supply , ani
thus wo have also thp most perfectly at
pointed railway service In the world
The traveler now dines in a Pullman pal-

ace dining car clear through In his jour-
ney , from Council Bluffs and Omaha t
San Francisco , on the Union and South-
ern Pacific roads. ' '

X i HAILItOA D ,

Building of tlio First Section Soon t-

Uo Commenced !

Mew Yonic , Dec , 20. A cotnmunlcatlo
from Panama , dated December 15 , says : Th-

PanAmerican railroad of tno future Is grac-

ually becoming leas theoretical. Anottu
link in the iron band Is being welded b
the construction of the Cauoa railroad , fc

Which Mr. James L. Cherry holds a cot
cession , which provides that ho shall imm-
idiatcly begin the construction of the first sci-

tlon of 100 miles from Buenaventura to Col
which Is to bo completed within four yean
Tbo government makes over to him the sc
lion of lUteon miles already built , togcthi
with all the rolling stock , etc. Should th
work bo completed within the stipulated titr-
of i four years , the government guarantees
bonus of land for each month shoi-

of the timo. It guarantees a paymot-
of fi per cent interest per nnnui-
on an outlay of ((9OOU American gold pt
kilometer, extending over a period
eighteen years. The second section , whic
will run from Cell toManlzalcs , will bo nboi
two hundred nnd flfty miles long. For th
the government guarantees an Interest ot 4))
nor cent on an outltiy of fJ3UOOpor kllomote
This section will not bo begun , nowovo
until such time in the futuro ns the neccssit
for its construction shall have arisen lu tt
Judgment of the contracting parties. Oi
started , however , the section must bo COB

pletod within six ye-

ars.DOHT

.

YOU

BE DECEIVED INTO
BUYING CHEAP IMI-

TATIONS

¬

CLAIMING
TO BE JUST AS
GOOD AS S. S. S-

.If

.

they had merit , they
would not claim to be as

good as something e.t o.

SWIFTS SI'ECiriC , B. B. 8-

.IS

.

RKCOQNIZKU AS THE

BTANDAIU ) . T1JAT IS WHY

THE COUNTHY IB FLOODED

WITH IMITATIONS OF IT.-

Iloolta

.

on Illootl and fikln dlsea en free.

Till : SWIFT Bl'KCiriCCO..ATI KT-
AflA.HUMPHREYS'

.

Dn. Huii i-iiitEVs'SrEciKics are ncleiuinonllyond
'

c s aso uanici.-
Tbesa

.
curf-wlihoiu dniKglnit , pure-

Inif
-

or reducing the ivstain , nnd arolu fact ani-
ldBedthegoTcrulgny iiiiydlt.'goftUcWorlJCU-

IIE9. . mien.
, CoiiRestkm , tnfiammatlon . . ,

C'olip.orTtctlilngpf Infanta , 'ii-

u
lnrrurn. otcnilrtrpn orAdiills. , . .
y piu < ry. Urlntug.lilllnuicoli-

colirn; Alnrbua , Vninltlug-
ii.Culil.

5 NuuralBlu. Toothache.
.

Faceache . .
I JIcniluchCB. Sick Headache , Vertigo
1 l > y popnln , Illlluui Mnmac-

hHupiiruimoil or Painful 1erluilti.'
' "Croup. CoUKli.limlcultllri'nliil'nK. .

Milt 1 Mi o Ulll , J Thlpelas , Kru ( tloni.

SSNeFfouilivUVllty. ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 00
: 0 llrlnnrr WcnkncH , WeUlnKliecl. , o-

aJ l licuHi' oflhiiIlfurtl'al.ltatioul.OOB-
oM

|
bjr DrugKliti , or Rcntnoatpald on receipt

ot price. l i. IlUMriiitEYB' lUxviu ( Ut page* )
rlcily liound In clnth and KoM , mailed tree-

.HDwrnnETs1
.

MEDICINE co. ,
Cor , William and John Street*, Hew Y-
ork.SPECI

.

FIOS.-
T'HOWD'EDO

.

? "
Rome nnawer cheerily , because they are tl-

amluli of life. Others suffering Jrom NI1IIV-
U'X< l> tilll.lTY.: eic. , oniwcr Eluomlty-

I
y ' ' -

I OUR NEW BOOK 1

tixcluiti'f .Vrlltniln , Hnrftfil . . . . . . . . . .
o JUItlMl SlKUH'.tlt C'O. , llullulo.N.V. Lean

J'WHAT AILS YOU ? "

What Are Misfits?
hey are custom-mado clothing of merchant tailors , left on their hands for ono reason or another. Those wo hay In largo or i n ill

titles for ready cash. lor example , a suit of clothes costing originally $40 , wo can , according to style and quality , sail for

$15 or 20. Just think of it , a saving of over 50 per cent , ono half of the original coit ,

Many of them of the Latest Designs , from the Best Tailoring Estab-

lishments Throughout the Country.

ALL ALTERATIONS DONE FREE OF CHARGE TO INSURE A PERFECT FI-

T.SRR

.

WHAT YOU CAN SAVE ! .

SUITS.-
innde

. FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS , PANTS.
$70 custom cult for $82.50-

nmdosiilt
$05 custom nmdo overcoat fur. . . . $ !)2.00 $1(1( custom mmlo punts for 9.23

$ ((10 custom for $ ! 10.00-

nmilo
$ ((10 custom iiuulo overcoat fur. . . . $ 28.fit) $15 custom miulo punts for 7.50

$55 custom suit for $ 27.50-
nmdo

9SO custom nmdo : for. . . . 21.50 $11! custom nmdo punts for if0.50-
T2$50 custom suit for $ 5.00-

mndo
$ 15 custom nmilo em-coat fur. . . . 20.00 $ custom mmlo pmU: for 90.00

$45 custom suit for $20.00-
nmdo

$10 custom nmdo overcoat fur. . , . 17.50 $10 custom mndo pant * for 5.00
$ 10 custom suit Tor 18.50 $ !) "

> custom nmdo overcoat for. . . . $ l t.OO $ S custom mndo piuiU for if 1.50
& custom Hindu suit fur 15.00 $28 custom nmdo overcoat fur. . , . 12.25 $ 7 custom nniilp p.uiU for 0.74 W

FULL DRESS SUITS FOR SALE OR HIRE,

Open evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturday evo.nings until 10 o'clock.

ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS,

1309 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb. 1309

TH'M 31ES IIVKXEI * TO ItVATII.

Samuel Mulono and Jolui Hluks Per-
Nil nt lloldcn , Alo.-

x
.

, Mo. , Dec. 28. The house of Sam ¬

el Malone , on West Fifth street , burned to-

.ho ground this morning. As the flrcmcn nr-

ivcd
-

ono slilo of the house fell out anil by the
gbt of the flro they snw Mr. Mnlono and
olin Hicks , his brother-in-luw , crawling to-

vnrd
-

a door in their bed room , attempting
o cscnpo. Then the roof fell In nnd the un-

'ortunato
-

men wore hidden from sight. Their
jhnrred bodies wcro found in the ruins.
Malone was an old soldier, drawing a pen-
ion , nnd always kept more or loss money In-
.ils. bouso. It Is believed ho and Hicks wore

drugged , thu house robbed and then sot on-

lire. . The police uro InvestiKatluK.-

A

.

ClinrinltiK Memory.-
No

.

Improvement have boon so marked ,

10 signally perfect in aUtiinment , In the
ast low yours , us the numerous luxuries

which have boon introduced in triuibcon-
linontnl

-

travel. Instead of harrowing
ecollectlons the tourist now has loft to
lira when his journey is completed , 11

charming memory of perfect train ser-
vice and palace dining cars. The nv-

rnnpements
-

this winter for dining cure
on the Union and Southern Pacific roiule-
s something far in advance of anything
.n that hitherto attempted.

Holiday I'm dons.J-

EITKHSON
.

CITT , Mo. , Deo. 20. In accord-

ance with the time-honored custom , Govcrnoi
Francis today granted two holiday pardons
The lucky men wcroV. . W. Taylor , sent ui
from 'Hickory county In 18T7 for twenty years
and John McGuire , sent up from Cole countj-
In 1879 for fifty years. The Rovernor dcllv-
ered the pardons to the prisoners in person-

A horse driven by August Hanson Ins
night stumbled and fell on Twenty
fourth street , breaking his lo-

g.Some

.

Children
Growing

_ . Too Fast
become listless , fretful , without ener-
gy

¬

, thin and weak. But you can for-

tify
¬

them and build them up , by the
use

SCOTT'S'
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITE-

SOf Lfrae nud Soda.
They will take It readily , for it Is al-

most
¬

as palatable as milk. And It
should be remembered that AH A 1'KK-

.TKNTIVE

.
OK CUBE OF COUGHS Oil COLDS ,

IN BOTH THE OLD AND YOUNG , IT IS-

UNEQUALLED. . Avoid tnbiHluttnni offere-

d.DR.

.

. SANUEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

IWEAKMESIDIl-
lLITtUDIhrnuihlK
mtRITIUIl r KICKIHI-

iM RovFd p tttefiTo uT i alriHtai't-
RlruilU

'

, Mill for IkU lFl < im pul-
Mie , C r ( Of * rallT W Bk ..s , lIvlDf Frttlr HIM , ft * ll-
iif[ , C* lli > < Cirrr.ll of ElKtrlcllT Ihtcnih .11 WHA-

IPiltTS. . roilorlm Ib.m to HH1LTH Md tKiOHOfS UTBBNUT1I-

Kl ftri lurr l Nit U.UBllj , or wi rorfcU tS.OCO ID eaill
BUT ui > ip rr Compl.l. It. 4 up. Wont mei r.r-
uu.allf I mr 4 to tort * month * . Be.l d pinpbUt Frra.-

WT
.

>KK KI.EOTRlaOO. . l 9 Ll.lurfb. 6HICAKO. M-

Pon'd's Extract is
everywhere recom-

mended
¬

by phyaicianQ-
and'surgeons. .

CITIZENS STATE BANE

Of Council Bluffs.
PAID UP CAPITAL $150,03
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 50,00
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS 350,00-

DniECTOiis I. A. Miller , P. O , Gloason , R. I

BlniKurt , K. K. Hart, J. I) Edmundsnn , Uhurlo-
C.. Iliuinan. Transact notioral banklnx bust
ness. Largest capital und surplus ot au-
ImnU In Southwestern iJwa.
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
Corner Main nnd Uroartway ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign und domostlo oxclian i

Colloutlon madu and Interest paid on tlm
deposits-

.NCplnir

.

? .Instlcoof tlio I'eaco. Ofllco ovi
Amurlean Kxpros * No. 4 :

llroudwiiy , Council Klullj. Iowa-

.Attorneys

.

nt haw. I'rai-
tlce in tbo Btuto iu

federal courts. Uootus : i, 4 and 0 bhu u-

lieno block , Council lllulTd , low-

u.W.

.

. C. ESTEP ,
Council niiifTti , I own.-

M
.

Nortli Main Htrcot.
Funeral Director uiul lOmtmlmur.

THE STANDARD COCOA OF TIIK WORLD.
J4

UNLIKE TFA & COFFEE-GOOD FOR THE NERVES.
The claims of cocoa as a useful article of diet are steadily

winning recognition. Unlike tea and coffee , it is not only n

stimulant but a nourisher ; and it has the great advantage of

leaving no narcotic effects. Hence it is adapted to general
use. The strong may take it with pleasure , and the weak
witli impunity.

VAN HouTEN's COCOA
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST. "

JKJ VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA ( "once tried nlwnys usod" ) loaves no Injurloui effect * on tlio

nervous system. It's no wonder , therefore , that In all parts of the world , tills inrrntor't
Cocoa Is recommended l> y me ill cat men Instead r ten mid coffee or other
cocoa * r chocoltt * lei* dully IISQ by children or ndtiltftt hulo nnd alck , rich

| nnd poor. "Largest aalo tn the world.1 * Ask for VAN HoUTKN'Bnndbi&'noofArr. U

AND I'IU5VI3NTS

Colds , Sore Throat, Bronchitis , Rheumatism , Neuralgia
Inflammation of tbo I.UIIKII , Kidneys nnd llowols , Sciatica , Chilblains , Frost IIlloi , Toottmcho , UcaclacU *

1'alui In the Hock , Client und Limbs , and nil the usu-

alCONSEQUENCES OF TAKING COLD.T-

he
.

application of READY HKUKF , to Iho pnrU nflected , ulll Instnntlr relieve und noom

euro the luflerer Internally In clones of from thirty tu sixty drops , In half n lumhler of water , It will euro I a-

n few moments. Cramps , Spasms , Hour HUmmch , Colic , Flatulence , llo.irtlmrn , Diarrhoea , Sick Hcadnchi
Nausea , Vomiting. Cold Chills , Nervousness , Sleopleunosi , and all Internal pulns. 60 mils a battlo.oFoJ-
nlc at llrugglita , HA1MVAV A Co. , VI Warren HU ,

-*

A FINE LINE OF

HDLIDKYF-

OOTWEAR. .

At prices thnt will sur-
prise

¬

you. The best
goods at lowest prices
in the city. Consult
your own interest and
buy your Winter Foot-
wear at the

BOOT UPSIDE DOWN

n-

25 Main Street.

Electric Trusses ,

Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc '
AGENTS WANTED. DR. C , B. JUDD.

Broadway , Council Bluffs , la-

OITIOE , 07. UB31DRNOB. i

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of nvlni? ami Gleaning dnno In the
HlKliostbtyloof thu Art , Fiulinl uncl K till nod
Fabrics niaclo to look as KOCH ! us now. Work
promptly done und dullvurcd In ull parts of-
Uio sountry , (send for iirlco lUt.-

O.
.

. A. MAUIIAN. I'ron.
101J liroadwnv. Xnur Norlhwustcru boiiot ,

COUNCII , IlLUkTd. IA.

27 MAIN STUBET.
Over 0. I) . Jucquciuln& Cos Jewelry Stor

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.VyANTEDA

.

good girl ut 207 North First sW

FOU BALK On easy to rum , KiO uuros obolc *
u land iinilur ciiltlvittlnn , Call on of-

addrosi A. A PuaRruvp , 41 Main struct.-

RUOIIAMI8K

.

to nxchunxo for low *
furins , Johnston It Van I'uttun , CouiicU-

HluffH , In-

.BAHRAIN'S

.

In fruit and resoluble lurido.
liTiioros , 80 rods nurtli of Uliuo *

tiuuiim KraumlH ; eastern (dope , line HprliiKfc-
IIno spring biook.lund voryrlolis will sell In 19-

or 10 ucro lots ut toO j or uoru , or J7i pur ucro lot
wliolo ( mot.-

l
.

l acres on Grand uvonuo ; Una orchard
wind mill , line prove , Hlluated on Myi
proposed motor line ; prlco M.V ) nor uoro.

10 iicros luljolnliiK city limits, two Htorrl-
ioiiho. . peed burn , line orcliurd und Bum"
fruits. 1'rlco , jl.otio ,

Oncics oiiClruiiil uvoime , 1W mlloH from P.
0 , ?; W mi uuro.

110 norus , tliroo miles from city limits. Rood
liousu , burn und out bullillii n , Hi liuarlujt-
UDlilo trees and small ( rnllH. 1'rlco , { 3,000 ,

Stock farm , 4,71 acres , line Inujroviunonts
well wutcrud , only onu inllu from Htiitlon , (2t-
mi uoro If tukvn soon. Kusy tormt.-

Kiirni
.

nnd city property for Hitlc. W. (X
Stacy , room 4. Ujioru liunso blk , Cdiuiell lllull *.

WANTKD Knerjjotlo lady nrKeut ; iiornm *
; "fn per vrrtikj oxpiirlonc *

not ncccHHury. I' , O. H , , U07 Willow iivunuo.-

TT1OH

.

UKNT. Kurnlsliod front rooTn. Hitting
Jand bed room unsiillc. 025 I'lllli uvunuc ,

TnUHNISIIT ! ) rooms ut very rnaaoinxblt-
L terms , CM siiltoor ftlnsrloi baths and Ktoai4
licut ; now liouso , nowlv furnlHbrd. Mrx. Bto*
lilioiiHon , Iftt I'urk uvonuo. Council Hlutta.-

"IjlAHMS

.

I'oi Halo A lonz list, ninny of then
J- ut low prlCfo ! ulHo '.'0 aeriM line uardoa-
nnd fruit land near tliu. city llmltH , house ,
burn und oilier ImprovnnlonlH ! ulao :H acroi
fruit iiml Kunlcii land junt outnldu tlio city ut-
t..tuu ; W. A. Wood & Co. . J Main t.trtot.-

T71OH

.

ItiNT: 'Iho MoMuioir) tlireostor-
J - brick blouk , No. U38. Maluwt , wltliuluvuto *
J. W. tiqillro.

HAI-B nr Hunt Oardun land , will)
house *, by J. K. Kluo. IVI Main it. , OouDoU-

Illuira

"I wat not ivble to do rajr liouiewntk for 15 jttt *,
KjriM'i NIchulniWIUon.TVitH. ll UloriHt.llun lp |

N , V. "Ducturud with luonr | iliynlcliiiii > tut lew *

Bold br UooOmao Drutt Ogc.iup


